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ACTING

OUT CARING:

AN ANDROGYNOUS TRAIT

A problem in gender studies concerns frequent critique of sex·role
stereotypes. But how often do we analyze characteristics that men and
women have in common? The notion is doubtful that women must be
essentially nurturant and empathic, and that men must be analytical and
assertive. The strongest educators possess the best of both, no matter the
gend~r, and are usually capable of modeling a sensibility of caring about

learnmg.
Caring has been discussed psychologically and philosophically. In
the esychological sense, Sandra Bern's theory of " psychological androgyny views masculinity and femininity as two logically independent (orthogonal, perpendicular) and linear, bipolar ends of continua, thus reflectingthe concept that one can be both masculine and feminine (Bern, 1976, p.
49). On one end of this scale are the masculine characteristics, one of which
is the intellect. On the other end are femin ine characteristics, one of which
is empathy. Bem might argue that an educator, aware of the tension
between intellect and empathy, usually behaves in psychologically an·
drogynous ways. Male or female teachers who can be both analytical and
empathic are the most effective,
Just as the above apparatus of androgyny helps us understand
intellect and emotion, in a philosophical sense, it is arguable that a complete
education balances one' s knowledge with one's emotional responses to
temper ones " know how. " In other words, " knowhow" orskillinformsour
decisions, and that knowledge is tempered by an awareness of feelings.
This tension is cultivated by educators whose plans usually consider both.
Content is stored as knowledge, while empathy and judgments direct the
making of choices (Martin.. 1981). These informed. careful choices affect the
welfare of others and can be generalized as caring. In terms of sex role
characteristics. such caring is often seen as a feminine trait, attributable to
women alone. However, the acting out of caring is more androgynous; it
involves the memory of caring in tension with the spontaneity of sensing
when to care.
Defined in many ways, caring is evident in traits, like integrity. selfrespect and seU-criticism, which are usually difficult to explain, yet are conSidered vital to education. In some settings, such as classes In morals and
ethics, these traits are emphasized formally. In other more informal
settings, the modeling of these character traits compose the classroom
atmosphere. Modeling in this way is a carefulness about teaching and
learning. Through it, we sharpen our concern for learning. Caring augments our judgments about ourselves and others. To care about a person.
or the craft of one's painting involves attention and senSitivity. The caregiver may choose to carry out or to ignore the claim of the Other.
If
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Nell Noddings (1976) argues that direct, externally observable action
is not always necessary to caring. The complex delicacy o.f human empat~y
can either enhance or annihilate classroom climate. U It does not fall m
student's best interest for teachers to draw on a student's drawing. or tell the
student which color to choose, then too much involvement may r~b a
student of their power of decision making.. Howeve~, ~ the tea~her deCides
to be patient and allows the student to nsk an ~tiSIlC expenment, the~
allowing the student to decide is an example of canngthat seems appT?~n
ate, A quiet discussion afterwards on the consequences of ~he deasl~n
relates the outcome to the student's coping with success and fallure ~ater m
life. In this way students are afforded a chance to structure solutions to
problems for themselves.
Taking the time to deal with basic and vital issues of character
promotes caring. As Ryle (1975) has observed, we are often reluctant to,
accept in theory an idea w hich we accept unhesitatingly in
daily life, ... that people can ... learn to want thins:" ,..
admire things, ... care about things, learn to treat thmgs
seriously in word, deed and tone of voice, learn to be
revolted ... to respect, approve and back things, ... scorn
and oppose things and so on (p.52).
Such reluctance stems from over-emphasizing abstract thinking or
doctrine. Becoming immersed in theory and doctrine distances one fr?m
practice and the risk of beco~g empathetic with other people. Learnm.g
is driven by caring to learn; taking risks heighte!ls our care abou\ ~hat IS
done. Such qualities are difficult to convey wlthout th~ teacher sown
modeling of caring and critical t~king. S?,. we can begm to understand
why it is so difficult to teach puptls to be critical.
Finally, when we are the least aware, we often choose toactca!ele~sly,
and constantly obstruct the pathways t~rough.w.hich ef!lpathy builds IOta
learning. Caring, as complete and vaned as It IS, carnes .fo~h et;npathy
which is central to trust ~ff~e li~g and thous;ht, both ?fwhlch l!"pmge on
the risk of learning. CarlOg IS dIfficult to define as a sm~e quahty, and yet
its absence is vivid. Both men and women act out canng. The ~e~e to
which individuals are aware of their positive androgynous traIts IS the
degree to which they are conscious of their caring towards others.
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In <espotlstloKrr! Muantz's ~marb. OM wmn.Jn questlonfll w h~!her

he wu really "challenging \15 Jwom~nJ to knuck you off tho moun"tain"
btQ\I5' his own ~cademk IY<XM'd rc-veiled an a«eptanaof womtn. ThU
.n' l i powtr $lnIggle: MuanU rtplWd, bUI addfd ~ thought wom"n
could bt revolutlonarle$, ·oth~rwi~ theywon' l change Ihe Jpower] SmK·
Nri! much."

Mario AUro compLalnfll lhil he felt lib: he- woos in dllud. lliltn/ng to
He $/lid thm! 5hou\d haw bftIl *n open di.s<:usslon involving the
<ludlen«; th poonel members spolul for 80 rnlnuteo before th~re wu a
dWII:do. dialogue. He ftlt th~1"t WAS I ~ to<" the paMI and audlfn<;" to
reflra upon and discuss rel ..."nt points ,,11\'1" ud! prrsetltation. Panelists'
points wen "o<.:w:llent" and "w.n thougllt out: bullhc deliv~ Wi'; dry
and ~ometlmt'S hard to undersland, he added.

$tTfII01tS.

H~.r, Und. EttlRg('r of tht UnI"w':5lty 01 Oregon thoughl ~
prewnlatioru; wert "Clla.lysts for lhought, with ~ach Slalemel\l m"1ectinx
th~ chuaaer of the pan~1i~ts in a waY $b." h<ld not Km brion:. She thlUlkeli
them for coIIV1rying Ihdr • ~5io".t'" 1~linS' aboutlh~ topic iV'd J"tipond_
lngon a ~11eveL A Sft."Ond "OOlell« mfmMr "ddtd $h. lno I~ th.
divtf"Sityof thought 1Yfl"':led in the pandis~' U"temenlS.nd would likt 10

oet Ihem publ i>.h..d.

;an Ji~tinski. Ihen '-Ioid that person.al dlsco~ ofttn f~1s 10 hislori.
du, retNlning ,ru;lnd ala ph.nomHKlloglcal .". tnlcrpmlve lev,,~ H!
said h. wdnttd "to conlinu~ to problemaliu Iht discoul"S\" 01 Il>mlmsm.
whortupon an audien~ mtmbo:r asked what ht mun. Amy Brook Smder
Suggesled "we speak $0 we can all undu stind." Jigodzinsld rountmd Ihat
"dltflcult argumtnts cOIn be slowfd 00wn by cle.tJ; ouy linguage.·

•

Annther audi~n~ n\~mber want~d to know lfcompttition Is an ~ut
wilh lemllll$m, considering how plurili.<;1 theolin open new ways of
probJ.em·$Olving. "",:oNtng to KriSlin Congdon. H.itlm" AnMf5D". I"t;
spondfll, "I'm nOI an Amuun nrcompeliliv.: I onty want some cquahty.
An audience member Hid he w;u; dlsturbW. Ihit the p":,,,,1 h,,! not

fXPf"SS"" a ffiOftglobl1 01111001: In thdrcommlnl:i.. Bul jlgodzon$kl siudhe

though t thaI Karen Hambltn had addru....tJ ~al (QIICtrnS In ~I"IN 01
· ,co·feminism ." Marantz ob~ct~d, uytng ih~ NAEA is an American
institution whkh has i 101 of problems, iI.IId "nO w~y " can it bo>gln 10 $Olv~
problems gIob.aIIy in ~ pragm.ati,wiy.
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